Change submerged lands from Conservancy Navigation to Conservancy Preservation.
Extend Shoreline District to include associated wetlands and designate this area Conservancy Preservation.
Change from Urban Residential to Urban Maritime.
Change from Urban Stable to Urban General.
Extend Shoreline District to include associated wetlands and designate this area Conservancy Preservation.
Change dry and submerged land from Conservancy Management to Conservancy Recreation.
Change dry land from Conservancy Management to Conservancy Recreation.
Change dry and submerged land from Conservancy Management to Conservancy Recreation.
Change submerged land from Conservancy Management to Conservancy Preservation.
Change dry and submerged land from Conservancy Recreation to Conservancy Preservation.
Change submerged land from Conservancy Recreation to Conservancy Preservation.
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Change submerged land from Conservancy Management to Conservancy Recreation.
Change submerged land from Conservancy Recreation to Conservancy Preservation.
A. Extend Shoreline District to include associated wetlands and designate this area Conservancy Preservation.

B. Change existing wetlands from Conservancy Recreation to Conservancy Preservation and extend Shoreline District to include associated wetlands and designate this area Conservancy Preservation.

Change submerged land from Conservancy Recreation to Conservancy Preservation.
Change dry land from Conservancy Management to Urban Commercial.
Change dry and submerged from Conservancy Management to Conservancy Recreation.
A. Change dry land from Urban Industrial to Conservancy Recreation.

B. Change submerged land from Urban Industrial to Conservancy Preservation.